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All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of .

: Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Whatlo CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Faref
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium,' Morphine nor other Narcotic'
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
.and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend, t .

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS SOUTHERN RAILWAY;
" SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 5, 1906.' .
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trains, both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic and North Carolina
trains for Moreneaa wiy ana mcermeuiaLo uuiuw. ',..:,Train No. Ill connects at Greensboro with tram No. 33 for Charlotte, Coram
bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid Pullman train, drawing room sleepers New
York to New Orleans and Memphis,
ville and local stations.

also tor winswm-isaiem- , vv u&esuuro, a
" '

-- . , j'Train No. 117 handles tnrougn coacn Deiween naieign, uaae viiv
Richmond, where close connection is made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities.

Train No. 107 connects at Durham for Oxford, Chase City and Richmond;
University Station for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greensboro wi-t-

thc enmuM mun, rr Murray

The Germans give wornout horses a
tonic of roasted coffee berns mixed
with honey. ...
If n ta kind of billious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food, the
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers

a

When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
Mo other one will fill the bill '

Like DeWitt's Little Early Ri I
'

- The Kansas farmer is prospering.
An Osborne county farmer has pur-

chased a typewriter and 'hired a ste-

nographer to operate it. w'J-.'- l

,. A Feartul Fat. ."' ,V;

. It is a fearful fate to have to. endure
the terrible torture of Piles. "I can his
truthfully say," writes Harry (.Colson, Ida
of Masonville, la., "that for Blind, -

Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Piles,
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, is the bes
cure made." , Also, best for cuts, burns
and injuries.,. 25c at all druggists. ',

r

The fighting in Moscow Sunday as-

sumed the nature of butchery by ma-

chine
to

guns. .

Doctors Could Not Help Her.

"I had kidney trouble for years,'
writes Mrs. Raymond Connor of Shel-to- n, It

Wash.,' "and the doctors could not
help, me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure,
and the very firas ilue gave me relief
and I am now cured. , I cannot say too
much for Foley's Kidney Cure." It -

makes the diseased kidneys sound so
they Will eliminate the poisons from the
blood Unless they do this, good health
is.impoasiMw- -

President Morales has left Santo Do-

mingo City, his destination being gen-

erally unknown. ...

Bow the Yonth'a Bodllr VIor StoeS
- Him la Good Stead,

Young Lincoln's bodily vigor stood
him in good stead in many ways, lu
frontier life strength and athletic skill
served ns well for popular amusement

s for prosaic toll, and at tiniest, Indeed,
they were needed for personal defense.
Every community had
wrestler, a man of considerable, local
tmportauce, In whose success the J

neighbors tools a becoming , Interest
There was not far from New Eulcui a
(cttleineut called Clary's Grove, where
lived a Bet of restles-j- , rolile'-.hi- g youug
backwoodsmen with, a Btrong liking for
frontier athletics aud rough practical
jokes. Jutk Armstrong wa the leader
of these and until Liucoln's crrival bad
been the champion wrestler of both
Clary's Grove aud New. Salem. He and
bis friends had not the slightest per-

sonal grudge against Lincoln; but,
hearing the neighborhood talk about
the newcomer ad especially Offut's
extravagant praise of his clerk, who,
according to Offut's statcmeut, kuew
more than any one else lu the United
States and could beat the.whjle coun-
try at running, Jumping or "wres-
tling," they decided that the time had
come to assert themselves and strove
to bring about a trial of strength be-

tween Armstrong and Lincoln. Lin-
coln, who disapproved of all this wool-ln- g

and pulling," as he called It, and
had no desire to come to blows with
bis neighbors, put off the encounter as
long as possible. At length even his.
good temper was powerless to avert It,
and the wrestling match took place.
Jack Armstrong soon found that be
had tackled a man as strong und skill
ful as himself, and his friends, seeing
him likely to get the worst of It,
swarmed to his assistance, almost

by tripping and kicking, in
getting Lincoln down. At the unfair-
ness of this Lincoln became suddenly
and furiously angry, put forth his en
tire strength, lifted the pride of Clary's
Grove lu his arms like a child and,
holding him high In the air, almost
choked the life out of him. It seemed
for a moment as though a general light
must follow; but even while Liucoln's
fierce rage compelled their respect his
quickly returning self control wou their
admiration, and the crisis was safely
passed..

Instead of becoming enemies and
leaders In n neighborhood feud, as
might have been expected, the two
grew to be warm friends, the affection
thus strangely begun lasting through
life. They proved useful to each other
in various ways, and years afterward
Lincoln made ample amends for bis
rough treatment of the other's throat
by saving the neck of Jack Armstrong's
son from the halter In a memorable
trial for inurder. The Clary's Grove
"boys" voted Lincoln "the cleverest fel
low that ever broke into the settle-
ment," and thereafter took as much
pride In his peaceoblencss and book
learning as they did in the rougher and
more questionable accomplishments of
their discomfited leader. nelen Nlcolay
in St Nicholas.

Immaterial.
Aunt Hepsy was In ecstasies over the

youug lady her nephew, Ike, was going
to marry. "I never saw her till last
week," she said, "but I fell in love with
her at first sight myself. She's good,
sweet, amiable and as pretty as a pic-

ture."
"What's her name?" asked the listen- -

"Maria."
"Maria what?".
Aunt Hepsy wrinkled her forehead,

pursed up her lips, looked at the cell
ing end gave It up.

"I declare, I can't think of her oilier
name."

Th grracral Urt$ Ihsl followed this
confession nettled Aunt Hepsy.

"What's the difference about her last
name anyway?" she suid explosively,
"It's .only temporary. She's going to
cnange it! loutn s companion.

Old Time Astronomers.
Kepler, the astronomer of the seven-

teenth century, explained rather quaint-
ly why so many mediaeval astronomers
were obliged to dabble in the occult
sciences. "Ye overwlse philosophers,"
he wrote to his "Tertlus Intervenlens,'
"ye censure this daughter of astronomy
beyond her deserts. Know e not that
she must support her mother by her
charms? The scanty reward of an as-

tronomer would not provide him with
bread, If men did not entertain hopes
of reading tho future In the heavens."

Mr. Spnrgeon aa a Smoker.
The Rev. W. Williams in his "Per-son-

Reminiscences of C. II. Spur-geo-

tells an anecdote concerning the
groat preacher as a smoker. Some gen
tleman wrote to Mr. Spurgeon, saying
be bad hoard ho smoked and could not
believe it true. Would Mr. Spurgeon
write end tell him If it really was so?
Tho reply seut was as follows: "Dear

I cultivate my flowers aud burn
my weeds. Yours truly, C. H. Bpur
geon." '

Cat He Wooldo't Tell.
Gayboil had the bnllicst chance to

kiss mi other fellow's girl in the dark
the other night. What would you have
done under the circumstances?

Rounder I would have kissed her,
sure. What did you do?

Gayboi Well, ,1 won't say what I
did, but I'm glnd you approve my
course Of action. Judge.

, The Verdlet.
"Did the Jury find the prisoner

guilty?" Inquired a man concerning a
burglar

"No, sir," responded the policeman,
"They didn't find him at nil. He got
sway." -

What makes life dreary Is the want
of s motive. George Eliot.

Fcr tet cr less

train No. 36 lor wasmngion ana point nurui, .wummi --

ralem, High Point, Salisbury, Charjotteand mte .

Tram JNO. loo connects at urwuow " " " '
and Jacksonville; No. 35 for Atlanta and all points South and Southwest; Nos.

Botr It Cane to Be Buried la Waat-nilast- er

Abbey.
A remarkable story regarding the

heart of Louis XIV. and how It came
to be but'led hi Westminster abbey was
told In London Truth by Henry

who said the story was told
to him by the late Colonel Harcourt
and was confirmed by his brother, the
late Sir William narcourt A Rar-rou-rt

who lived during the first French
levo'utlou had many connections lu
France and invited many of the emi-
gres to vhit him. Among them was the
canon of fit. Denis. On leavlug the
en non expressed his thanks for the
kindly hospitality of his host and pro-

duced from his pocket something that
looked like a piece of dried leather an
inch or so long, which he presented to
hhn. "I was," be said, "In the cathe-
dral wheu the royal tombs were broken
open and the contents scattered to the
winds. This heart Is that of Louis
XIV. It was kept In a separate recep-tacle,a-

I managed to get away with
It," The heart thus came Into the pos-

session of .the Harcourt family and
was occasionally produced for the

of visitors as a curiosity. The
late Dr. Duckland, dean of Westmin-
ster, was on a visit when It was
brought out for hit Inspection lie was
then very old and had pome reputation
as a man of science, and the scientific
spirit moved him to wet his finger and
rub it ou the heart. He put the finger
to his mouth after that, and before he
could be stopped he put the heart Into
his mouth aud swallowed it, whether
by accident or design will never be
'Hwwn. Very shortly afterward he died
and was buried In Westminster abbey.
It is impossible lie could ever have di-

gested the thing. Consequently the
heart of Louis XIV. must now be re-

posing In Wostmiuster abbey inclosed
In the body of an JCugllsh dean. .

SHE HAD HER SAY.

A CliT llevolt Affalaat an AwarS of
Valedictory Honora.

"I think the greatest shock I ever ex-

perienced and tho biggest revolt ,agalnst
my discipline occurred when I was
teaching in a country high school," said
the schoolteacher. "It was in a school
where tho valedictory honor was award-
ed by popular vote of the school, a most
unjust inethod, by the way, but one to
which I was forced to succumb. The
girl who received the most votes was
by no moans the best scholar, and the
pupil who ranked highest in scholar-
ship was plainly indignant. " "

"Every boy and girl in the class was
obliged to Write and read a graduation
encay, and It was my task to look these
essays over and aid in the rewriting of
them. The pupil who ranked the high-

est i:i the Class handed in her essay to
ine with some defiance, and in It I
fouui" tome reference to the valedictory
honor being rightly hers, I cut it out
and told her plainly thot nothing of
that sort should ga into her paper. She
agreed to leave It out

"The graduation exercises were pass-
ing off splendidly when It came her
turn ta read her essay. She had a facile
way of writing, and I was proud of
her, but when she reached what I knew
was the conclusion she stepppdiorward
a little and proceeded to deliver two
pages of regulation valedictory. She
bade farewell to the class, the school
and the teachers, and of course we
could not stop her, It took all the sails
out of the chosen valedictorian, who fol-

lowed, and after the exercises there
was much wailing and hot words. We
couldn't do a thing, as the sinner was
now a graduate of the school, and we
lmd no right to punish her, but it took
me nil summer to get over the effect
of such a stunning performance." New
York Press. s -

r

ProffreaalTe Blatrlmonr.
."You can always tcjl a young hus-

band from an old one .by the way be
acts when he goes after a bucket of
water says Uncle Hiram. "Three
months married, be b wings the pump
handle, whistles '. and casts covert
glances at the house as though some
one were looking at blm from the win
dow. One year married, he swings the
pump handle more slowly, smiles oc
casionally aud seems to be annoyed be
cause the meal is late. Two years mar-- ,

rlcd, he looks sour aud glum, kicks the
cat over tho coat bouse and looks at the
house 09 If he would like to choke
somebody. Three years married, he
sits on the doorstep and smokes while
his wife works the pump handle."-Kansa- s

City Journal. .

A New Back for an Old One. How it

Is Done in New Bern.

The back aches' at times with a dul,
indescribable feeling, making you
weary and restless; piercing pains shoot
across the region of the kidneys, and
again the loins are so lame to stoop is
agony. No use to rub or apply a plast-

er to the back in this condition, You
cannot reach She cause. Exchange the
bad back for a new and Btrong one,

Follow the example of this New Bern
citizen. -

S. B. Parker, whose sheet metal bust
ness is at Craven and South Front Sts.,
place of residence 41 Craven 61., says

"I believe. Doan's Kidney Pills to be a
good remedy, in fact, I know it ' I
have been quite a sufferer from back
ache. At times it was so bad I could
scarcely endure it, but since using
Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at the
Bradham Pharmacy my back has not
troubled me at all. Should there be s
recurrence I shall certainly resort to
Doan's Kidney Pills, and intend to keep

them on hand in case of need."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts,

a box. Fogter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. solo agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's, and

take no other.

i . i (X - i J jr
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km lacldent of the Great Mnalctaa'a
Childhood Dar.

A child's obstinacy docs not always
bring as fortunate results as was the
case with Handel, the great musician.
His extraordinary resoluteness au a
boy doubtless led to that great success
which crowned the later, years of his
life.. When be was some seven years
of age bis father bad occosiou to visit
S son by a former wife, who was valet
to the Duke of Base ' Wcissenfels.
Traveling in those days 200 years ngo

was tedious and expensive, and Dr.
Handel did not desire to be delayed
with the care of au "infant" during a
Journey which the demands of a re
sponsible profession would probably
make as short as possible.

But the future giant of music would
a He cried, bellowed and eventually

ran along the road after tho vehicle,
until the tender feelings- of tlio doctor
could refuse no longer. In nu evil mo-

ment for his jurisprudence scheme ho
took the child with him..

No sooner did the little fellow reach
the ducal residence than he gave rein
to his fancy on the keys of every in
strument that be fonnd open. The re
markable music that came from the
finger tips of the child's hands was
soon the object of wonder and conver-
sation throughout the palace, and all
this was Intensified when he secured
an opportunity of touchlug the keys of
the chancel organ within-th- e hearing
of the duke. .

Such a throb started from that chap
el organ when little Handel's teudriled
fingers chose the keys, and the soul of
the duke was touched as it never had
been touched before truly a momen-
tous occurrence, since but for it Han-
del's Sacred music might never have
been written. ;

The duke's attention having been ar-

rested, he Inquired of Dr. Handel con
cerning the child's future, and eventu
ally succeeded In placing him for three
years' study under Zacbau, the organ-

ist of Halle cathedral. This was the be
ginning of Handel's musical education.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A good many people who call them
selves critics are merely kickers.

Give any man who has paid a com
pliment time enough, and he will qual
ify it."'

About the most expensive experi-
ence the average man can have Is to
accept gifts.

As a rule, people do not rebuke you
for telling gossip until they have beard
all the details. -

When the members of a family quar-
rel some very- - clever things are said
which no one present applauds or re-

peats.
It Is every wife's opinion that her

husband needs her to protect blm, and
his experience Inter as a widower gees
to prove it.

One of these days the man who gets
scolded wha be complains of his wife's
biscuits will drop dead when he hears
her apologizing for them to company.
Atchison Globe.

'The Pnlsoa of Wealth.
Great riches, carrying with Ihera

enormous possibilities of self indul-
gence, may fairly be considered as a
sort of poison which ruins a certain
proportion of those who are exposed
to it, though strong constitutions sur-
vive. As rum destroys savages, so
wealth tends to destroy- - persons espe-
cially young or.es, whom use and train
ing have not gradually made Immune
to its effects. How that is may readily
be. noticed la. observing the effects of
newly won wealth ou the families of
the winners. It is a rare man aud usu-

ally one very much tlesBod in his wife,
who can combine with the ability that
wins him riches the sagacity to train
children born In comparative psverly
so that they will benefit by a rapid und
radical improvement In his circum-
stances. Edward S. Martin In Allan-tic- .

: -

The riih Het.
A curious custom was at one time in

vogue at Gloucester, Mass., which il-

lustrates the sacredness which' seems
to surround a fish net and the protec-
tion which the law affords that class of
property. Whenever It became neces-
sary to quarantine a bouse because of
smallpox or other contagious diseaso
the quarantine"was effected by string-
ing nets about the building on the out-
side. The penalty for disturbing a net
was so great that no one dared to med-

dle with the barrier.

A Ham aa Compau.
Little Jack What did papa mean by

saying that he was the captain of this
ship? Ma Ob, that Is only bis way of
saying that be is the head of the house.
Little Jack If pa Is captain, then what
are youT Ma Well, I suppose I am
the pilot Little Jack Ob, yes, and
then I must be the compass. Ma The
compass? Why the compass? Little
Jack Why, the captain and pilot are
always boxing the compass, you knowl

The Bitter Treth.
i "After all, I guess it doesn't cost
much to live in New York.". '

"It may not cost much to live," re-

plied the man who had tried it, "but It
costs a lot to make people believe
you're living." Philadelphia Ledger. -

.' ' .;. ITaaeea Chnaeea.
, Be not too presumptuously sure In
any business, for things of this world
depend on such a train of unseen
chances that If It were In man's hands'
to set the tattles still lit would not be
certain to win the game. Herbert.

Caaie For Snaplcion.- -

Wiggs 'Why do you always regard
him with suspicion? Wagg Well, ev
ery time I see him lie has a different
umbrella. I'hilHclphta Record.

.M, U
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been made under his per '

Signature of

Always Bought

mm, mew vokk oiry.

w:;f3 of flame.
(iptaTpiu n:lil Par.cllns Flre'Danoa

of t!-- e I:'.Iiihi,
SI.Vft'.UiolB 1110 lilll lj-

- Cl the V.M.VK of

red nun!., IwiUtlhows ctf Wash-injrto- u

gave, au 'niterecting account 'Of

lire dam which ho was fortunate
enough to witness in the far west- - The
spectators were seated about a (large
opeu space,' In the center'of which iburo-e-

a ruddy fire. ' ". '.
Suddenly sounded a loud' Mowing of

buffalo horns, mingled with, a strange
cry like the call of a sand hill crane.
Nearer and nearer' It came, aud then
there boundeil Into, tiie circle teu men,
naked to the waist and bearing' long
bundles of shredded cedar bark.

Itouiid and round tho Pre .dauceilithe
little proeessiou, chanting aud waving
the fiexiblo fagots. After some time
tho leader abruptly stopped aud lighted

fagot of bark. Tho others followed
esampie. ; .:.'' ... .

Now began- - a wild race. .At first flic
Indians uept close, spitting upon each
other's --buck a substance- - supposed to
have nicd.lotiml virtue. Goon

'
they ran

without - coT'.i crt.;' Hie long, brilliant
trcrr.c'-- s ol :u:i'Mh;-ir- behind them.

As they spei over the ground round
the circle theyiippHwl fhe fiery Wands'

this bodies of themselves and com-

rades. Not uMiinn turned r the vig-

orous, burn lug 'blows descended on his
naked bncft. Sometimes they would
seize the brandj lu their hands and rub

over their r.esh: as It it were s
sponge'.' end ftey wero giving them-
selves a bath ;of flames. Ou they
tfaueed and whipped end rubbed until
nil scorned a .dazzling' ring of fire to the
onlookers. .

And were there sore and blistered
backs the nest, dny under the Careless-
ly worn blankets? .'Apparently not, for
Dr. Matthews saw end talked with the
actors directly after the dance, and
they seemed to experience no discom-
fort , ,

' ;:V--- 7 ,

His explanation of the secret docs not
include the mysterious coin pound which
the Indians spat upon each other. That,
he thinks, was probably of no value.
But cedar bark ignites nt a low tem-

perature, ' and the white earth with
which the men were thickly coaled was
an excellent noucouductor. Youth's
Companion.

"BARRIER BREAKERS.

Tctcr Cooper Was only one year at
srhooi. r. , " ... ..

"

t
Oliver P. Morton Lame; walked on

crutches.
Chief Justice Chase Nearsighted;

had mi Impediment In his speech. '

" EUhu Burritt Son of a farmer; bo-en-

an apprentice in a blacksmith's
shop.

Estey, the organ mnkpr GIVbn away
at four years of age; had scarcely any
schooling. .

! ' :'.'; V

Nelson W. Aldrlch Entered Provi
dence on foot, with his clothes strung
over his back. ;

;. .,-.-

Andrew Carnegie Son of (in Imm-
igrant; worked as bobbin boy in a mil
for $1.20 a week. : '.'

Alexander n. Stephens A dwarf;
with a broken Bcythe be overmatched
In the harvest all those who bad per
fect ones. -

' Thru-lo- AVced Sa poor In boyhood
thst one cold March dny ho had, to

pities of cloth about his feet In
place of socks mid slioaa. Craft's "Sue- -

uuiflll Van rf 'r.l
A.&N.CCo.

Reduced rates one and one-thir- d first;
class fares plus 25 .cent for the round
trip, on the certificate plan. are author-
ized from all stations on the A. & N.
C. U. K. to Raleigh, N. C, and return,
account meeting North Carolina Divi-

sion Southern Cottcn Association, Ral-

eigh, January 3-- 4, 1905. Agent Raleigh
will honor certificates -- on or before
January 7, 1906.

. R. E. I, EUNCIT, T. M.

Ktl.l.TER3
7 r,;-:::l;.:.- i Ten l-- Z
a r r F V f..r I' it.T IV.pi.

:n: h 9 .1 i. I Vlr-r- .

.. n M.--
, .. In ...ii r

i4 ana oo lor nwuiwu auu on -- w
bury for Western North Carolina points. ..'

S. H. Hardwick, P. T, M. W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A. H. B, Spencer, G, M
Washington, D. C. ... "

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A, T. E. Green, C. T. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

New Livery and
Sales Stables.

Fine stock of Horses, Mules,Young'
and well-broke- n, either for driving or
farm work. ' '..' ....

Buggies, Harness, Whips, Robes, and
everything kept in a well equipped sta- -.

ble. .,v --;'," ,;.'.;
TERMS RIGHT.
GIVE US ATRIAL. ..

c iimmt m
66 Broad St

New Bern, IIjD

I).
; Cure.lor Sor Piles. r

" .

As soon is the child is dono nursing
apply Chamberlain's Salve. .Wipe it
off with a soft cloth before allowing

the child to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this with the best results.
Price 25c per box. For sale by Davis
Pharmacy.

'"'twislmai.Holiday Excursion Rates
- Via Southern Railway.

For the Christmas holiday the Sou-

thern Railway announces sale of round

trip tickets t all points east of the
Mississippi and south of the Ohio and

Potomac rivers.
Rate One 8nd one-thi- rd first class

Standard one way fares, plus 25 cents

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor andDaIlder.

OFFICb 93 12 MIDDLE ST. PH05I IZb
After having so much trouble to get Tin work done when I wanted it aa

like I wanted it done have purchased the Tin Business of L. H. Cannon. Hav
opened a First Class Tin shop No. 00 Middle Street, next to Gaskins Cycl
Store, where I have competent and experienced men to do my work, I wili run
this business in conjunction with my CONTRACTING and BUILDING.

Any work sent me will receive PROMPT ATTENTION, and will be DE-

LIVERED when PROMISED. '

I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. fALL KINDS OF STOVE WORK
DONE. STOVE PIPE Made toOrder.i Office Phone 129, Residence 185.""""

. We can ship whiskey to any point in North Carolina that the Railroads or
Steam Boats lines go. We are located in the State of Virginiafand the N. C.
An-tl-j- laws do not effect us at all as we are protected by the Inter-Sla- te

Commerce Laws. We sell corn whiskey at $1.25 per gallon and Rye U'hL'iey
at $1.60 per gallon and up. Write us far our complete Price-li- st and Express

for the round trip, minimum fare 50

cents.
Dates of sa'e and limit December

22, 23, 24, 25, and 30, 31 and January 1,

with final limit January 4, 1906.

HOLIDAY KATES FOE STUDENTS AND

TEACHERS.

Tickets will also be sold to teachers
. and students of universities, colleges,

' and seminaries on presentation sni
surrender of certificates signed by the
superintendent, principal or president
thereof, on December 17-2- 4 inclusive,

with final return limit January 8th,

1900. at rate of one and one-thi- rd first
class fares, plus 25 cents for the round

In addition lo the above, following
'

will be effective to territory mention

ed.
To all points in eastern committee

territory of the Western Passenger As

sociation and to all points on the line

i::;,H,is Central Pailroad north of the
'") river and points west inereoi,

T s, v ill be sold December 21, 22,

s i ; I i ..hits in Central IVv.ercer
i territory eimt of the line

, ; . i (' !! F.aih'ii" 1, Evons-- ,

,t ,t " '.i ?.'atton, J.-o- l.er

','.(' i i 1 to cm'.:.!!!.."
.' , i, 'i v.;:h (":.!

rate to your office.

Z F L0Ha a GO.,
Suffolk, Va.P. O. Box 398.

n r

1 t

2J horse crop farm, under good fence.
250 acres in tract. Suitable for cotton,
peas, potatoes. Extra good for to-

bacco. Fine stock range. Convenient
to transportation. Steamboat at place
every other day. Good living and

For further particulars enquire o

W.'.F. IULL. (L:ij Hill.)
Kiv Bin, I.
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